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':'Creating the development and support of various techniques within
Health Information Management (HIM) can overcome challenges and
increase the level of student retention HIM educational programs
·:·The HIM community needs to ensure we will have professionals in
the future to guide this nation's progress and development towards
quality health information
.:.There are many recommendations to consider to increase student
retention throughout HIM

rnfrochACtlon

':'Student retention is such a widespread effort in Health Information
Management and Higher Education
':'Retaining students who begin in the HIM education process is very
important
':'It helps the profession to grow because it increases the level of
professionalism in members who are involved in these activities
':'It allows development within the profession such as cultivating
changes in rules and regulations dealing with legislation
':'It fulfills an educator's needs by allowing the person to consume
self-actualization and awareness through the production of a new
graduate in an HIM program

Problems in student retention include:
':'Increased demand for professional skills
':'Lack of accountability of learners to complete the courses and
pass the credentialing exams
':'Bias in what the students view HIM is and what HIM is actually
able to achieve

'06Jectives

':'To introduce to some and reiterate to others the challenges to
achieving student retention and ways to accomplish higher rates
within HIM
':'To build trust between instructor and student and help the student
to enhance a more productive learning environment
':'To counsel students on education and career planning
·:·To maintain students who enter into HIM programs rather it be
technical/Registered Health Information Technician or
ManagemenURegistered Health Information Administrator programs

There are various obstacles an HIM educator faces including:
':'Learner expectations versus reality
':'Difficulty in creating open lines of communication with students
':'Lack of support from administration
.:.The increased amount of responsibility and paperwork

Overall, the major challenges include:
·:·Deficiency of qualified educators in the field
':'Students' finances
·:·Negative past school experiences
':'Students fear of failure
':'Lack of recognizing status
or reward once completion of the
program

':'Student immaturity
':'Lack of goals
':'Poor academic preparation

Increase Student:
':'Advisement and peer counseling
':'Teaching, tutoring and mentoring
involvement
.:. Financial aid opportunities
.:. Encouragement of effective
communication

Include More:
':'Exposure to HIM departments and
functions
·:·Productive and immediate feedback
dealing with student learning
':'Faculty training and continuing
education
.:. Public connections
.:.Activities that promote the profession

Use all available resources for retention ideas
including:

':'Component State Associations
':'National Association/ AHIMA
·:·Communities of practice for the
Assembly on Education

':'Student retention has been a subject of constant investigation

':'As an HIM educator,
·:·you can participate in high quality support programs in the HIM
community, which helps to achieve the highest standards of
practice and effectiveness
·:·you become an advocate for maintaining the students within the
community you serve
·:·your greatest reward in the HIM field is in the education and
success of its students
':'becoming seriously involved in the development of new
strategies to improve the services offered to students and the
quality of services related to educational needs should be a
priority

':'Not only is the world changing, but the speed of that change is
accelerating and much more can be accomplished in HIM education
than ever before

.:.There are many in HIM education focused on student learning so
instruction should be based on students' goals

·:·Now is the time for us to step forward and seek to learn what will
keep the students who enter into the HIM profession and create an
increased number of well qualified Him professionals
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